Lord’s Supper

January 08, 2023

We will be remembering the
sacrifice of our Savior
approximately 10 minutes after the
close of the morning service.

M&M Scripture Assembly

Silver Friends
Tomorrow the Silver Friends
will meet at 11:30 am for
lunch with games to follow.
Please see Dennis Graber
for details.

A New Year – A Fresh Beginning
In the bookstore, you can pick up Bible
reading guides to help keep track of
your progress throughout the year of
reading through your Bible.

Men’s Prayer Advance
Join others for the
upcoming Prayer Advance.
Our sole aim is to realize
God’s will—ON EARTH AS
IN HEAVEN! The Men’s
Prayer Advance is January 26-28 in Roanoke, VA.
Let the church office know if you plan to attend.
Please register at www.christlifemin.org

Churchwide Gospel Blitz
On Saturday, January 14th, we will dedicate time
for a church-wide literature blitz of South Riding
and surrounding areas. All are invited to meet at
the church at 9:30.

Today’s Sermon Notes
https://my.bible.com/events/49009065

The M&M class will gather January
10th to put together John and Romans
books from 10-2. They will break for
lunch, so please bring a lunch if you
are planning to join them. See Dennis
Graber with any questions.

Law Enforcement Appreciation Day
This morning we will be observing National Law Enforcement
Day to honor those who serve us on a daily basis. Deputies
from the LCSO are joining us where we will honor them, pray
for them and give them a gift as a token of appreciation. After
the AM service John Weinstein will be giving a safety
presentation - Everything you wanted to know about the
police, but were too afraid to ask.

Community Groups

CBC Calendar
cbc4me.org/Calendar
2023 Current Activities
Jan 8...............................................................Community Groups
Jan 8 ......................................................Police Appreciation Day
Jan 8 .....................................................Community Safety Event
Jan 9..........................................................................Silver Friends
Jan 10 .................................................M&M Scripture Assembly
Jan 14...........................................................................Gospel Blitz
Jan 14 .................................................Community Teens Activity
2023 Highlights
Jan 15 .......................................................................Lord’s Supper
Jan 21 ....................................................Community Kids Activity
Jan 22................................................................Business Meeting
Jan 26-28................................................Men’s Prayer Advance

Community Groups start next week. They will be taking place
on Sunday evenings at 4 different locations. It will be a time
where we can develop relationships and encourage one
another in our walk with Jesus. Please let Pastor Chris know if
you have any questions. Please use this link to sign up:
https://cbc4me.breezechms.com/form/CGSignups

Feb 20-22 .....................................................Scripture Assembly

Community Groups Questions

Feb 26 ...........................................Pastor Aylestock Retirement

1. What was your reaction the first time that you were pulled over by
a police officer?
2. Tell of a time that a police officer helped you in a time of need.
3. Is there ever a time when we should disobey a police officer or
governmental authority?
4. Has there ever been a time when you felt you had to disobey a
police officer?
5. What are some ways that you have shown gratitude to a police
officer?
6. What are some ways that you can show gratitude to a police
officer?
7. What does Biblical subjection/submission look like? Is it blind
obedience? Is it disobeying until you are forced to obey? Is it the
strong dominating the weak?
a. What does it look like with government?
b. What does it look like at work?
c. What does it look like at home?

Mar 4-8........................................Spring Missions Conference

Jan 28.......................................................Men’s Prayer Meeting
Jan 29 ...............................................................Business Meeting
Feb 4 .................................Community Teens Scavenger Hunt
Feb 11 ...........................................................................Gospel Blitz

Mar 11.......................................Community Teens Game Night
Mar 13-15 .....................................................Capitol Connection
Mar 23-25 .............................................Ladies Prayer Advance
Apr 8..................................................Community Men Top Golf

Send church calendar events to
bulletin@cbc4me.org if you want your ministry
event added to the church and web calendars.

Family Worship & Sunday School
Dad & Mom are God’s #1 choice for passing the Christian faith
to children. We want to help you to be effective.
All children Sunday School classes (ages 2-11) studied lessons
from the same passage of Scripture this morning. Below is
information about those lessons. While all classes studied this
same passage, individual class lessons were geared to the
specific age level of the class.
Use these suggestions during your family worship times this
week. Spend time talking with your children about what they
learned and how it impacts your life and theirs.

Title:

The Church Is Persecuted and the
Gospel Spreads.

Passage:

Acts 8:1–25

Principle:

Believers must submit their lives
to King Jesus.

Prompt:

Ask your child these questions:

How did the persecution of the
church help the gospel spread?
— What was Simon's heart
problem, and what did Peter
tell him to do?
—

—

Practice:

Help your child apply these truths in
the following way:

By praising God for the
gospel's spread.
— By examining his heart to see
whether he has demonstrated
true repentance.
—

This Week:

As a family, read Acts 8:1–25.

Next Week:

Acts 8:26–40

